Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 2/12/18
13 members present
President Al Rosenow chaired the meeting.
Treasurer’s Report read by Paula Adams. Balance Checking $11,823.42 Savings $16,009.80,
Fishing Derby $576.00 Report Adopted
Minutes from last meeting passed out by Kent Bushman, no corrections.
Unfinished Business:
1) Forestry Plan, no update, appears nothing happening.
2) Pond, Rob Miller will put barley bags in again, Paula Adams talked to Dennis who would
like to start treatment in April, estimated to be 1/3 to ½ of last year’s cost. Motion by Al
Rosenow to continue as last year with option to stop at anytime, Chris McCauley 2nd,
Carried
3) Basement sealing and painting, need to check on covering cinder block with
mortar/stucco before painting, on hold until summer.
4) Kill zones ordered and received by Kevin Cook. No word from Morrison Sportsman’s
Club but is still a possibility for some extra kill zones if price is right.
5) Youth Day 7/14/18, will use entire club grounds.
New Business
1) Ed Branch, Jr and Milledgeville Trap team will be using Trap Clubhouse 3/13 and 3/25
for Hunter Safety Education. Right now appears possibly 6 open spaces.
2) Kent Bushman to ask Kevin McDaniel to put something on Website about Rifle/Pistol
Range being closed during 3D shoots, Youth Day and Fishing Derby. Kent will also send
an Email to all members that we have Email addresses for.
3) Kent Bushman stated need someone to head up Trap Team at Newman High School that
has been approved, also someone to get something going with Sterling, Rock Falls still in
the works.
4) Paula Adams had 9 people sign up for the concealed carry class and put $90 into the
account.
Meeting Adjourned 7:46pm
50/50 drawing won by Dave Lockhart who donated all but $2 back to the Fishing Derby.

